
My Rainforest Book on



Hello fellow students. My name is
and I'm a 5'h grade studen t at an elementary
school in Watsonville. I'm in a special class where
we ars learning about r*imforests and I'd like to
share with you about what r*inforests aye, how
important they are, and an animal sf particular
interest to rrer



Aboat wi€...

But before I start my book, I'd
with you about some of my favorite

like to share
things.
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Okay, now f'm ieady to write about what
rainforesfs are, their importance, and facts about
one of my favorite animak, *h.- #"^8,,r."r .



First, ruiruforesfs are a very important
ecosystem. Of all the ecosystems in the world,
they have the highest biodiyersity which means
different kindq of plants and animals. In addition,
rainforests have special characteristics such as:



Second, rainforests provide many important
purposes, such as:
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Third, there rs a partf,ewL*y wrsirma{ *{ ixrterest
to gne. narnelv the = I
chose this arcimul because r J- , {- i , iA .. , t F^



In the following paragraphs, I will briefly
discuss what I researched about my animal of
interest, the .gfl., * s r r..,r* . I wiII cover the
following: classification, common name, scientific
name, physical eharacteristics, if the animal
camouflages, range, population, status, habitat,
prey, predators, and where animal fits in food
\ryeb. I hope yoa enioy the book!



Ctassiftection

The
because it h ex * a backbone. It is classified
as a \^flf qlylyvrc.q \ bgcaus€ I -F r "-, w e, ,- *., *

J eueh utr*"(* m a \re,r&e,'w****m.+*€:

ut" r:- btr r *a-€"A +, F\d,,? #,r *i-*- q" ff*. .,-. al ha S

c Q^htkz'I

The .\ c^ a uc-^,( has two names. The
COmmOn nAmg iS {** i I trrl Sr* q,.. r., fl , and
the scientijic n&me is 1) qn*I-he,r 

.*o*,-.*.* 
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fn science, the scientiJic n$me is the genus and
species of the animal or plant.



Physical characteristics".. my animsl looks like...
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environment?

After lookin g at my animal and reading more



Range

Popal*tion

b' gge"$* C *+

" The population of my animal is I Er, nn fl .

\,1G.\\ *het4*k r,rh.,** rq' h}c.tr,:"vci *er

Status

The status of the tells me
whether it is endangeretl, threatened, or stable.
What I found out,is that the @ is

e nd",,lq* *.{ , ". r"find this
interesting because

+A trrV6.
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figbitat...home

The \r.(ir "rr,r '5 habitat is ,,^ +rr-_J\)*

do., nlu n,,Z {o re*Ja

behavior

The way I would describe the behavior of my
animal is
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Prey and predator...(to eat flrrd to be eaten)

The prey my animal eats are:

My anirnal eats other things such as:
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My animal is a f .rnrvorf . The
follolving picture demonstrates where my anirnal
fits in the food web.
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Thank you for reading my book I hope you
enjoyed it and learned a lot about the rr. cr t rc..r
(flu^.,+l-,* * S* * o. ) ' Please feel fre{ ifl
commenl about my book and also, test your
knowledge by answering the following questions
below. I look forward to hearing from you.

Comntents for me:

Questions for you: (See tf vou c&n answer these...)

1.

2.

3.
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